
ing include gestational age and the composition of feedings
used independentof GER symptoms (6,7). Selective alter
ations in gastric motor physiology may affect gastric emp
tying during infancy and account for variable emptying
rates of some infants with GER. This study describes the
results of postprandialgastric motility investigations in a
small group of infants with GER and delayed gastric emp
tying compared with those with normal emptying rates.

MATERIAI@SAND METHODS

Padenb
Five infants(ages 1-7 mo)who exhibitedrecurrentvomiting

comprisedthe studygroup.Allhadnormalphysicalexaminations
and developmental milestones. The GER diagnosis was estab
lished by barium upper gastrointestinal series and was confirmed
by 24-hr esophageal pH monitoring. Radiocolloid-labeled formula
gastricemptyingstudiesrevealeddelayedemptyingof coworsoy
formulaat 1 hr (mean:75%of isotoperemaining;range:68%â€”
87%).

Five infants(ages1-6 mo)withsimilarclinicalcharacteristics
comprisedthe controlgroup.Allcases had radiologicallynormal
gastrointestinal anatomy and positive 24-hr esophageal pH mon
itoringstudies.The retentionof radiocolloid-labeledformulain
this groupwas within normal ranges at 1 hr(mean: 51% of formula
remaining; range: 35%â€”62%).

This investigation was approved by the Human Subjects Re
searchCommitteeof theUniversityof California,Davisandwrit
ten informedconsentwas obtainedfromthe parentsof all pa
tients.

Esophageal pH MonitorIng
In each subject, 20-24-hr ambulatory esophageal pH monitor

ingwas performedusingcomputerizedpH recordingequipment
(Del Mar Avionics, Irvine, CA) with feedingsof regular infant
formula. Studies were scored positive for reflux if the total time
less than pH 4.0 equaled4%or greaterand the total refluxscore
was above 45 (8).

RadIocofloId-1E3&sd Formula Gastric Emptying Scans
Gastric emptying rates were determined using @Tc-suIfurcol

bid-labeledinfantformula(coworsoymilk)at20kCaI/oz.A total
of 150,LG of@Tc isotope was used in avolume of300 cc/1.73 m2
body surface area. Images were obtained eveiy 120 sec in the
supinepositionfor 1 hr withoutsedation.Datawere acquired
using a standard clinical nuclear medicine computer for 60 frames
over 3600sec in a 128 x 128 x 8 matri,q patients were then placed
in therightlateraldecubituspositionforanadditional5 ruin.At

Delayedgastricemptyingofformulais observed inmany infants
@thgastroesophageal reflux b@dthe mechaniems responalble

forthisobservationare notdefined.Postprandialgastricmotility
was quantifiedusing a perfused catheter placed into the distal
stomach of five infants w@igastroesophageal refluxand de
Ia@ gasthc emptyingof @rc-suffiirCollold-labeledformula.
Eweinfantsw@irefluxwhoexhibitednormalemptyingofformula
served as the controls.GastÃ±cmotilityindIOeswere calculated
for60 mmfoll@inga meal. Halfthe patients ineach groupwere
given metodopramide followinga 30-rr@nrecording period. In
both groups, postprandialgastric motilitywas similarand char
acteÃ±zedby minimalgastÃ±ccontractions. Metodoprarnkle re
suited inincreased amplitudeand durationofantral contractions,
but no significantdifferenceswere noted between groups. The
findings suggest that minimal delays in gastric emptying in in
fants with @ophagealrefiuxare not assoaated withalg
nificantalterations of postprandialgastric motility.
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uring infancy, signs of gastroesophageal refiux (GER)
commonly appear in many children without evidence of
other chronic illness. Multiplemechanisms have been sug
gested to account for GER in this patient group, including
inappropriaterelaxationof the lower esophageal sphincter
(1), delayed esophageal acid clearance (2) and delayed
gastric emptying (3). Estimates of gastric emptying ob
tamed from @Tc-suIfurcolloid-labeled infant formulae
have suggested that some infantswith clinically significant
GERhavedelayedemptying(Table1). Thesedataare
often compared with data from infants with GER who
exhibit rates of gastric emptying within a normal range
using this technique (4,5).

The clinical significance of different gastric emptying
rates between these two groups is unclear, as is the under
standing of the mechanisms responsible for these observa
tions. In neonates, factors that appearto influence empty
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the end of5 mm, an additionalimagewas obtainedfor 120sec and
data were acquired for 60 sec after returning the patient to the
supineposition.Percentageretentionwas calculatedbothat the
endof6Ommandfollowingtheadditional5 mmintherightlateral
decubitus position. Normal values using this technique result in a
53%â€”55%residual using 5% dextrose and water (4) or 52% reten
tion of radiocolloid-labeledmilk formulaat 60 mm (5). Some
reportedvaluesforgastricemptyingofradiocolloidlabeledliquids
in childrenaresummarizedin thetable.

Gastric Mothity
Gastric manometiy was performed using a 3-lumen, perfused

catheter with ports located 2.0 cm apart and a pneumocapillary
infusion pump (Amdorfer Medical Specialties). The catheter was
placedalongthegreatercurvatureofthe stomachbyfluoroscopy,
with the distal port in the antrum Gastric contractions were
recordedusinga BeckmanR612recordingsystem.

Study Design
This study compared meal-stimulated gastric motility in both

patientgroups;thesize of eachgroupwas purposelylimiteddue
to theinvasivenatureof theinvestigations.Threeof fivepatients
in the controlgroupandtwo of fivepatientsin the studygroup
(delayedemptying)wererandomizedto receivemetoclopramide
30 miiifollowinga bolusfeeding.

@ Data Analysis
Motility indices (MI) for the gastric antrum and body were

calculated from areas beneath contraction curves on paper re
cordingsusinga computergraphicstabletsystem.Resultsin both
groupswere averagedfor 5-mmsegments.

Statistical analysis was performed on the results of gastric
emptyingstudiesandmotilityindicesusingthe Student's t-testfor
unpairedsamples.

RESULTS

Gastric Emptying of RSdIOCOIIOId-Lab&Sd Formula
Patients classified as having delayed emptying demon

strated retention of 75% Â±7.5% (mean Â±s.c.m.) of for
mulaat 1hr and control patients exhibited residualsof 51%
Â±5.5%. Placement of patients on the right lateral decubi
tus position for 5 mm resulted in a mean retention of 63%
Â±6.6% of radiocolloid labeled formula at 65 mm. Place
ment of control patients in the rightlateraldecubitus posi
tion resulted in a mean retention of 40% Â±4.5% of radio

colloid labeled formula at 65 mm. These results are
summarized in Figure 1.

GastrIc Motility
No significantdifferences in gastric motility indices (MI)

were seen between control patients or subjects with de
layed gastricemptying. Infusionofformula inhibitedPhase
Ill of themigratingmotorcomplex(MMC)inallpatients;
only sporadic Phase II contractions were observed during
the durationof the monitoring(Fig. 2). Following metoclo
pramide administration to each subgroup of patients, con
traction patterns of the antrum were converted to Phase III
contractions within 5â€”7mm. This result is illustrated by the
patient record presented in Figure 3. When MI of antral
contractions following metoclopramide were compared, no
significant differences were appreciated between groups
(Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION

The results of this study suggest thatpostprandialgastric
motility in infants with mild delays in gastric emptying is no
different from in those infants with â€œnormalâ€•gastric emp
tying. However, a number of points require elaboration
concerning these findings in this group of patients.

FiGURE 1 RetentionofredIOCOIIoldlabeladformulaInstudyand
controlpatients.Valuesfor percentageof radIOCOIIOIdlabeladfor
mula remaining in the stomach at 60 mm are compared with those
observedat65 minfollowingpositioningofpatientsontheirrightside
(meanÂ±s.e.m.).
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FiGURE4. MeanmotilityIndicesofantralcontractileactMtybe
fore and followingmetodopramideadministrationat 30 mm(@ ) in
twogroupsof infantswithgastroesophagealreflux.

Failure to demonstrate significant differences in motility be
tween patient groups may in part be accounted for by the
relativelackofgastric contractionsduringa timewhen 40%â€”
60%ofa meal is emptied from the stomach. Alternatively, no
measurable differences may actually exist between infants
with normaland delayed gastricemptying.

Pharmacological intervention in a subgroup of subjects
was undertaken to determine if this could unmask differ
ences in response of the gastric antrum to account for
variations in gastric emptying rates. Following metoclopra
mide, both groups showed increased antral motility indices
but no significantdifferences were noted between groups.
However, the numbers in each subgroupwere small (two
and three patients, respectively) and it is difficult to apply
these results to a largerpopulation of patients.

Are the minor abnormalities of gastric emptying sug
gested by radiocolloid-labeled formula scintigraphy in
infants with GER real and of any clinical significance?
Numerous variables may affect measurement of gas
tric emptying rates. We attempted to address the issue of
positioning with resulting pooling of formula by posi
tioning each patient on the right side for an additional 5 mm
after completion of the standard scintiscan. When re
suits fromthis additionalperiodof datacollection are corn
pared, two additional conclusions are apparent: placement
of patients on the right side increases overall gastric
emptying rates and differences between the two groups
are still evident (Fig. 1). The clinical significance of
â€œdelayedâ€•gastric emptying in infants with GER may be
easier to address. The differences in gastric emptying
rates observed between these groups are probably not
clinically significant, based on long-term clinical follow-up
of these and other patients. Furthermore, both groups
appear to respond equally to administration of pro
kinetic agents such as metoclopramide, which has been
used clinically for a number of years in infants and may
offer some effectiveness for the treatment of GER in se
lected patients (13).

FiGURE 2. Mean motilityindices (MI)of the gastricantrum in
infantsmanifestingnormaland delayedgastricemptyingfollowinga
standardmealat time0.

Gastric emptying is a complex phenomenon; meals of
different composition are emptied at different rates through
different mechanisms (11). Infant formula partially dena
tures on contact with hydrochloric acid in the stomach. Al
though the physical characteristics of formula following par
tial acid denaturation might suggest a partially digested solid
meal, infant formula is emptied as a liquid meal without the
contribution of significant antral contractile activity (12).

FiGURE 3. Tradngs of antal contractionsIn a 3-mo-oldmale
infantwithnormal gastric empt@lngwho undetwent Investigationsof
gastricmotility.Each segment represents 5 mmof recording.Fol
lowingmetoclopramideadminIstratiOn(@ ), there was a rapid In
crease Inantraicontr@iIeaotMPj.
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SUMMARY

Postprandial gastric motility in two groups of normal
infants manifestinggastroesophageal refiux and â€œnormalâ€•
or â€œdelayedâ€•gastric emptying was compared. Although
infants with delayed gastric emptying exhibited a mean
retention of radiocolloid-labeledformula24%greater than
the control group at 1 hr, both groups showed similar
gastric motility following a formula meal. Administration
of metoclopramide resulted in no discernible differences
between patient groups, althoughthe numberswere small.
Delayed gastric emptying of radiocolloid-labeledformula
in infantswith GER appearsto be real, but does not appear
to be associated with significantalterationsof postprandial
gastric motility. The clinical significanceof mildly delayed
gastric emptying in neurologically normal infants with
GERshouldbesubjectto closeexamination.
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